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The d esire to 'be attractive, to feel the assurance rthat ona is correctly 
and if -possible, beautif'.llly dre ssed , is inherent in almost ever y · individual and 
especially in ever;; wornan . There are tricks and. rules wh ich w.ith intelligent 
t::wu g..'l. t and practice will bring about thi s d esire, but it requires skill, watch-
fulness, and a close observance of the rule s if every effort is to be a success . 
People who _ spend time and thought on their dress show wisdom for af ter the good 
e f fec t is ootained , the mind is free for other suojects, rathe r · than having tbat 
We>l-r ied a.."ld dissatisfied feeling which comes from being imp roperly dressed. 
Takin.e: t he Inventor;r 
The problem of wha t to choose to give the most satisfactory and pleas-
i ng wardrobe comes to every one of us. First, it is important to take an inven-
tol'Y and see what clothes we have on hand that might be used, providing they 
were renovated or re-made i n some way. A re-made dress can be just as attractive 
and 3erve the puryose as well as a new dr e ss and saves money which may be used 
for a d ress of another type or some accessory we wish to add to our outfit to 
make it ~ore complete. 
Then, too, by taking th is in·;entor:,r it is possibl e to know before the 
P'Jrchas ing is started what undergarments wi 11 be necessar y and the kind of a l>..at, 
shoes, and hose needed. I n t h is way all the available ooney will not be spe·nt 
for the one dress bu~ p l ans ~..ay ce mace s o that all our needs may be satisfied. 
Art ?rinci~l es Annlied to Dress Design 
A knowledge of art princip l es is helpful for peo)Jle in designing or 
i L j 1.xigi r.g whether a desi gn is beautifu l arid S'..lited to herself. er anothe r in-
d i v idual. The art principles help us to recognize a well propo~tioned figure, • 
to a pparently imp rove the noorly p ropor t ioned individu al; to lh~derstand line and 
its many uses; to determine: the effect of certain materials on ind ividuals; 
to' understand the relation of color to the individual a.11d to visualize a finished 
c ostume as it i s to be worn. 
The 1 ines of a woman' s figure have a.s grsa t a bearing upon what she 
may wear becomingly as color. To be a b le to clothe herself beautifully in the 
idea of fashion, it is ~ssential that She know t he nronortions of her own figure, 
s o t:b..at she can app l y the 1.l.Uderlying design p rinciples: There are five things 
t ha t malre good des i211. Proper unity and center of interes t, rh~r tllill, correct 
c.<J.lance, s 1ibord i na t:l.on and proportion . . 
Design Principles 
Unitv mean s that no thing can be added or taken awey f rom t he picture 
wi thout alterir.g its me an ir.g. It i s ne cessary t o have a main i dea or center of 
i nterest. and a round this bu. ild the des i gtl . 
Rh;rtbm i s tne neans of se cu:dn g uni ty in a des ign by leading the eye 
thru r e gular rep etitions of certain shape8l line s, and colors. 
Bala."lce mea ns r e st o:· r epose and should. be imparted to the costume 
as a whole. The re are two k i nds of balance; - f ormal and info~~l~ Equal a nd 
the same attrac tio ns or. each side makes f ormal balance and ~uggests d ignity 
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·and -strength~ I nformal bala nce is s11own i r. d ress when t h e t woijs ides differ but 
still r e. tain a fee ling of e qua l w.eight. This ? ives inte-rest and va riety t o the 
/ ' ' ci.re s~ .. --~nd S"'.lf-:f';S $.-t S. f:"rac e f~Unc lo S~y'-- 4 • 
Subord i nation i s ga ii1ed when t h ere is one dominant feature pro duced 
with t h e a rra ngeme n t of l i ne s and colors . Eve r y thing in the costume shou l d be 
kept subord inate to the wearer , so that she will be the most intere sting part 
of the whole . 
Pronorti on i s the p leas ing relati on of an obj e ct to othe r s and to the 
.who l e , and i s sa i d. to b e the breeding of good design . Interes t in a picture , 
r oom or cos tume ·come s · fr o~:; having pl easing nronortions . -It is th e arranging 
of ob j ects or part s so tl1a t enough likeness is present to make them s eem r e lated 
and enough di f f er e nl!:e i .s pre sent to avoid monoton;y . 
Ha rmony in the costume is attained when the other l aws of desi gn have 
t e n carried out . 
Se l (:)·cting the Des-im for the Cos tmne. 
That vital thing , ope r sonality , i 2 em-ohasiz·ed i n co lor and line when 
r i ?h tly-appl i ed. to the huma.n figure. Line ewresses st r eng th and beauty , or weak-
ne:-; s . St r a i ght lines gi ve s trength an d di gnity and are b e st suited to t :b.e d ress 
-whi ,:h · is to g ive s ervice or for the p er s on who wishe s to anpear di gni fied . Th€"J 
shou l d not be worn b;)r the per s on \mo already has severe features a11d lines of 
h ::T body.. Beautif ul soft material s softer1 the har sh lines of the figure or 
f eature s . 
The purpos e of line is t o draw one ' s eye to a point of interest . Very 
often t hos e of us ·.vho ;:u ·e tal l wis h to b e s horter and t,ho se of us who are short 
v<:ish to be t aller . We cannot ch ange ourse l ves bttt . .,e carl dres s to an pE\.ar more 
nearly our i deal by 8TII!)l1e..siz ing C()rre d Ti:iie·s in -.om:· dre s s . 
-- ~ .,: 
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cl_loic e :'o r t he d e-z ip, the following rule s may 
serv e c>.s a - .e:uid e . 
L ~ v erti ~al line wi th e nds turned down an-oears 
shorte r . tha n 1.11]_ t h ends turne d up . Figure 1 . 
For e:-:amp l e , a tall- woman VIh o wears a tur ned 
un hat a dd.s to he r hei ght or a s hort -.<Toman 
2 . 
wh o wear s- a droop ing brim. tends to l ook 
shor ter. 
A line broke!l at the ends s eems s horter 
than a p lain , stra i ght one . Fi ~~re 2 . 
A WDman -c an shorten- her heigh t 'Jy add ing 
a cont ras t ing co.lla r and p l a cing a tuck 
or band a round the b o ttom of a ga rment . 
( 
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3 . A ~. ' o':cc r: li ne aupears shorter tha..."l an 
un·b r oker_ or_e . Figure 3 . A short woman 
ce.n tend. to s l-,orten her a ppearance by 
wearing a co ·1sni cuous belt . A t a ll _ 
pe r con ea·-! a ·;-oear shorte r by t h e use of 
<! c ::-e a' :i n.: l ~ ne . 
4 . ;._ str <:ir.' -: c. -r:er tical silhouette makes one 
~'p t)8ar :'! ' : "·" c;l enG'Ler ; horizontal lines 
caus e ~-112 ey:; t o trave l f rom side to 
s ide a:..d. ·~r, C~.;;; give the impression of 
• ~ , J,... "h 1'\'l U t, .. . 
~. Rep eating equal space d i v isions t ends to pr oduce monotony . For exampl e, 
" .equal t ucl: s v:i t h equal spac e s bet-.ve e n do not a~pear as ~nteresting as 
·t.hose v:h icn a r e wider or r.arrower thar:. t!>e spaces . 
6 . Re:peatJ.~g a l i ne emphasizes it . .A r..eck line which r epeats the r oundnes s 
of the face-. or the sharpness of the ch i -:, t:mphasizes these points . Fig . 4 • 
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Figure 4 . 
The fo :;_ l o""fi.nl; suggestions m.:ly b e he l pful to the d i f fe r ent t~.rpe s 
A.·"' F::n· t.h c s!:.ort , ~tout ...r.o_man . 
1. C'1oo s e a d e s i gn with the l i Ees 
exte~ding the fu l l l ength of the 
figu:- e • 
. 2 . V-shaped nocks or thos e; with straight 
. l ir.es are better than t h e . curved. . 
2·. HA.ir 1f:orn h i gh _and close to the -head 
a dds he i ght . 
4 . Cros swise t rimmine s are not f or the 
shor t worran as t :L1cy emphasize the 
bre 3.dt.h and tend to shor ten the 
fi gure . 
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B. Tal 1 , s l end.er type . 
1 . Choose lines ~hich l ead the eye from 
s i dG t o · s:. cl e • 
. 2 . Avo i d vertica l lines . 
3 . Keep d ecor~tion on t he sides rathe r 
tha~ in t he center of t h e co s tume . 
4 . Clo t h ing should be of ~edium f it, not 
t oo ti gh t nor to o l oos e . 
5 . ncar hai r f ul l at s i des . 
6 . Choo s e round necklines, ro l ling 
co l lar s , and yokes r ath e r than v-
shap E: d ne cks and l ong s tra i ght co llars. 
Figure 6 . 
l. 
Figure 6 . 
C. · Angul a r woman . 
1 . Choose cur ved lines which so f t en the 
stra i ght , s ever e line s in t he face 
and fi gure . 
2 . Soft m~terials tend t o sof t e n the 
a ngles . 
3 . Avo id sh i ny , har d f ini sh ed mat eria l. 
4 . Tai lored , manr1i sh cl othes should no t be v-Iorn . 
5 . Eo lling co l l a r s , soft f ril l s and l ace will b e go od around t he neck. 
Sa l e c tion of Me t e rial 
1
' Suff i c ien t uil to i tse l f i s t he rich f a b ri c • 11 Thi s is a good maxim to 
f ol l ow. It i s no t e conomy t o ·b uy chea;~ , oo or ma teri a ls t hinking i n this y ou 
ma y have more clo t hes . A ga.rment made i n gD od s t y l e a nd. of good material '· i s 
much mor e c r edit to yo:.1 e ve ?:l t h o h :;;.l f >":or n out, than a cheap new garment could 
·be . Tl:~e most te comi ng c olor :: are :.::oun.c. in ';;he r:ood fab r ic s; we >7ant t hem sof t 
and rich not d.ull and l ife l es s l il\'3 b ~ c.-;r~i sh black , nei the r do we want t hem 
b ri ght nor loud like r ed or r ed orange . 
There a r e certain r:e.n e.:ra.l rule E: to f ollow ir. ch oosing t he f abric f or 
an individual . 
l. The st out woman sh0"1l d a voi ::l t affe tas a nd o r gand i es because it 
s t icks out and only a dds ilhe a:ppea;:·ance of we i ght . 
2 . Sh iny materi al s refl ec t the li g."h. t and g ive t h e apoeara nce of 
r our.td ness . 
3 . La r se fi gared or wi de str-iped mate rials like wise tend t o a dd 
s iz e a nd make t he l r..rge women more consp icuo-q.s . 
4 . Coa rse we aves , r o,.l.t.;L sur f aces or n laids increase appar en t s i ze . 
5 . Sof t na t erial s such as Canton c r eue , ben~.line , vo ile , creue , 
bo l ivia , vrool ,; r epe , se r .f:e , dull charmeen , f 2.ll i n grac eful 
verti~al f olds and make one l o ok ~ore sl rind~r. 
I're s s " sma rtly" no ma tte r h ow o ld y ou are . The r e i s no need f or a 
''o man t o become ca r e l e s s a s she gr ows o l de r . In fac t , t h e ol der you grow t he 
more ur ge nt i s the need for c l o t h 9s t hat wi ll m.:il.s:e y ou l ook a t tractive . Dres s 
to sui t y our needs and ci r cums t a nces , of c ou r s e, blit. ke.ep a l ways on t he a l er t 
fo r w11atever will add yout nful cha m as well a s womanl y d i gnity . Remember a 
woman i s as old as she l ook :! , a rn.;m a s o l d as he feels. Wells says , " By her 
d r e s s , the woman of t oday can p r ol ong he-r you t h .:md a t the same time t ake on · 
t hat p o i s e a nd d i g:n ity which the a c cumulat ion of ;year s a nd exDerie nc e has 
bestowed uu on her , nrovi ded she a c cep t :> t he s e yea r s and experi ence i n t h e 
ri ght sp i rit. 11 
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